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Power system is playing an important role in people’s daily life and 
producing.The stability of the power system is the key of the power net’s safe 
running.If destoyed,it would make large economic loss and disasterous result.The 
examples exist all over the world.With the continuous development of long distance 
translation system,completement of high voltage power net and continous additional 
running in power net of large volume generator team,it is the obvious problem that 
how to keep stable and safe running for power system.Synchronous generator’s 
excitation system is playing an important part in terms of improving the stability and 
safety of the power system.Improving the control capability of excitation system is 
regarded as one of the most effective and economic methods. 
Power system is a complicated system that has strong nonlinear beha- 
viour,including much uncompleted dynamic model and uncertainty.When the system 
running point change,the dynamic character would make obvious change 
accordingly.Linear controller is hard to guarantee the power system’s control 
inquirement.So, people pay more attention to the nonlinear control’s application and 
research of the power system. 
The main content of the thesis is about the design of nonlinear excitation system 
controller based on energy theory.It is the first thing to explain the stability of power 
system and the influence which the excitation system work on the stability.On the 
basis of explaining Hamilton energy function theory and work out the mathematics 
model of the synchronous generator,it is time to create Hamilton energy function and 
design out the controlling law in terms of one generator-infinition system.Then,it is 
necessary to rectify the energy function in order that the stability area would be larger 
and the controlling quality would be better.The error of the linear controlling is 
controlled to some degree.At last,compare the simulink result of the controller 
designed by the method of energy function with the PID controller by using 
Matlab7.1/Simulink. 
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好的方法，因此有的国家将其列为基本措施 [3 。美国电力系统专家 C.Concordia
曾指出，“快速励磁及其控制”为电力系统稳定分析开辟了一个全新的方向 [4]。 
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如前所述，正是由于 AVR 所存在的这些缺点，依照 F.D.Demello 和 C.Con- 
cordia 理论设计出的电力系统稳定器 PSS (power system stabilizer)被广泛地应用






















过由于 PSS 的负作用而造成的事故。因此，在 PSS 装置中设置相应的闭锁环节





是选择 优控制规律，以使得控制系统在特定指标下的性能为 优。早在 1970
年加拿大余耀南博士便率先对电力系统进行了线性多变量 优控制规律的研究。
在国内，清华大学卢强院士在这一领域中也取得了丰硕的成果。线性 优控制方






































量综合励磁控制器中，其反馈量包括发电机的机端电压 、电功率 、电流tU eP I 、





















加以利用。近年来，控制界对 Hamilton 能量系统理论进行了广泛的研究 。

















































































压 、输出有功功率 、发电机转速tU eP ω为反馈输入量，而以励磁电压
为反馈输出量的闭环反馈系统。并分析能量函数整形前后的吸引域。 














































图 2-1  励磁自动控制系统构成框图 
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